
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Wednesday: 1/07/09:  Seeding should be completed and seeds will be mailed late Wednesday night 

(hopefully by 11:00 pm)  The seeds will be mailed to the e-mail address used to send you this document 
(unless you let me know otherwise). 
 

Thursday: 1/08/09: 
The field house will be available for weight checks and to work out between 7:00-10:00 p.m. 

Be advised that volunteers from Friends of Section 9 Wrestling will be setting up for Friday at this time. You 
may be asked to help out with something while you are there. You may not use a mat until it is taped. 
Let your fans know they can purchase tickets for the Tournament in advance on Thursday night to save them 

from having to get on line on Friday morning. 
 

All teams get an two pounds: As a NYS team is wrestling duals on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 

the weight allowance will be the same for both Friday and Saturday (no extra pound for Saturday)  

The actual weight classes for the tournament (including the +2 and the NYS growth allowance) will be: 

100, 107, 116, 123, 129, 134, 139, 144, 149, 156, 164, 175, 193, 219, 289 
(You must weight in excess of: 88 for 100,  93 for 107, 180 for 219, and 210 for 289) 

 A check scale will be available through out the day on Friday in the locker room, 

 
MOTEL REMINDER:   For those staying in town: 
The local motels have contacted the college in advance and requested that “coaches supply more supervision than in 
the past” to assure there is no damage to the motel or the rooms.  If any of the motels decide not to allow wrestlers to 
stay there in the future, it means over a half an hour ride to the motels in the next town or a much increased room rate 
with a damage deposit for next year.  
 

Friday: 1/09/09:    
Coaches report directly to the head scorers table upon arriving. 

DOORS WILL NOT OPEN UNTIL 7:00 A.M. 
 

Bus Parking: 

Bus should drop off in front of building and proceed to far parking lot #2.  (Far left if you are facing the 
building) No bus should be in a fire lane at any time.  Bus will be directed by campus security. 
Spectators: 

Cars park in the regular lot directly in front of the building. 
 There is NO TAIL-GATING permitted on school property. 
 There is no alcohol permitted on school property. 
 

7:30 – 9:00 a.m.- Weigh-in’s 
Three scales will open for weigh-in’s at 7:30.  Teams will weigh-in in the order they arrive.  

Teams will line up in the main gym and be called to the locker room via the PA system. 
A “check weight scale” will be available prior to the start of weigh-in’s.  
Skin/Hair/Nail check will occur before the wrestler steps on the scale.  No wrestler may weigh-in until they 

pass the check point. They will receive a hand stamp at this time. 
Once your weight is recorded on the weight sheet you are officially entered in the tournament.  
If you are over weight you will not have to wait on line, there will be a separate overweight scale set up that 

you can go directly to if you were over and want to re-check.  The overweight scale will be the lightest scale. 

The left Entry door will be the    

Express entry door for fan who pre-

purchased tickets at TicketLeap.com 

Team members must be present to get on the weigh-in list. 
If your team is called and you are not there you r team will be 

moved to the end of the list.  



OUT OF STATE TEAMS PLEASE NOTE: Skin Form & Mouthpieces: 
Reminder:  NYS has only one acceptable form for wrestlers with skin conditions (separate attachment with 

this e-mail).  Refs will be performing a skin, hair and nail check before you are allowed on the scale.  If you 
have a questionable skin condition, you should bring this completed form signed by your doctor.  If you wear 
orthodontic braces you must have a mouth guard to cover the braces (upper and lower).  Each wrestler with 

orthodontic braces will need to bring their mouthpiece(s) to weigh-in’s.  
 
Hospitality room: 

Each team will be given a maximum of three VIP labeled wristbands.  These are required for coaches to 
enter the hospitality room.  This year you will have to pass security to enter the room.  The bands will be 

issued at the head table when you check in.  You will receive the number of bands for the number of coaches 
you submitted on your seeding form (up to a maximum of 3).  If one of your coaches is arriving late, you 
should print their name on the band and drop it off at the ticket booth for them.  Let them know it will be there. 

NO ADDITIONAL BANDS will be issued after the initial team check-in for coaches arriving late.  
Coaches must wear wrist band, wrestlers and team manager will be stamped at weigh-in’s. 
Only 3 coaches per team will be stamped for entry.  Additional coaches must pay the spectator entry fees. 

 
10:20 a.m. –Bracket Sheets Displayed 
Hopefully their will not be too many scratches or name changes.  Teams from the same Section will be 

separated in the first round. The facility has limited copier use so in order to get the tournament started on 
time bracket sheets will be hung in three locations: the hospitality room, the stairway leading up to the 
hospitality room, and behind the head table. Coaches need to check the sheets to make sure the correct 

wresters have been placed in the correct weight classes. Once wrestling begins the first copies made by the 
copiers will be for the coaches. We will make an announcement for coaches to come to the head table to pick 
up their copies of the bracket sheets as soon as they are available.  
 

Wrestling will continue without breaks until conclusion on 9 mats all day. 
We will wrestle thru the round of 16 in the winner’s bracket, and the round of 16 losers will also wrestle on 

Friday night in the last round.  Approximate end time is 10:00 pm 
 
10:40 a.m.   –Preliminaries –Round of 64      

11:25  –Round of 32 
  2:45 p.m. –Consolation Round 1: R64 & R32 losers 
  3:15   –Round of 16 & Cons Round 2 (R32 Losers) 

  7:15  –Consolation Round 3 (R16 losers) 
  8:35    –Quarterfinals & Consolation Round 4 (Winners of C3 vs each other) 
 

Last year:  796 bouts were wrestled on Friday 
Wrestling concluded about 10:00 pm  

We hope to get the quarterfinals in on Friday like we did last year. 
12 wrestlers per weight will return on Saturday morning (4 in the Semi’s and 8 in the consolations) 
 
 

Late arrivals of Section 9 staff: 
If kids from your team arrive late to work as scorers and timers, they will be asked to pay.  Once they check-
in at the head table, their entry fee will be refunded. 
 

Section 9 Table Helpers must be stamped.  Full time table workers will receive a comp ticket each day to be 
used for a meal of their choice at the upper level snack bar. 
S9 Coaches:  Please be sure you have your Mat Assignments and staff for your required hours. 
 
 
 
 



Saturday: 1/10/09:    
Coaches report directly to the head scorers table upon arriving. 

DOORS WILL NOT OPEN UNTIL 6:30 A.M. 
7:00 – 8:30 a.m.- Weigh-in’s 

Saturday weight classes are the same as Friday’s weight classes there is NO extra pound: 

100, 107, 116, 123, 129, 134, 139, 144, 149, 156, 164, 175, 193, 219, 289 
(You must weight in excess of: 88 for 100,  93 for 107, 180 for 219, and 215 for 289) 

 
  7:00-8:30  Weigh-ins  - Wrestlers receive a one pound allowance over their morning weight. 
  8:00 a.m.      – Doors open   

  9:15 a.m. –Consolation Round 5 (8 mats) 
10:00 a.m. –Semis (Mats 1,2,3) and Consolation Round 6 (Mats 4,5,6,7,8) 
 11:30 p.m. –Consolation Semifinals (Mats 1,2,3,4) 

 12:30 p.m. –Introduction of Finalists 
 12:45 p.m.      -Medal rounds 
              –Finals (Mat 1), Consolation Finals: 3rd-4th (Mat 2),  5th-6th (Mat 3),  7th & 8th (Mat 4) 
   

  Shortly after each weight class is concluded the head table will announce the place winners and awards will  

  be presented at the awards podium.  Wrestling will continue during the awards but fans may take photos of 
  the place winners at these times. 
 

  3:30 p.m. –Photo of Individual Champs taken 

 
AWARDS: 

 Team trophies to top 6 teams 
 Individual awards: 
 1st place:  Photo plaque and embroidered fleece 

 2nd and 3rd place:  Trophies 
 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th place: Medals 

 Special Awards: 

 Outstanding wrestler awards by weights as follows: 
   96-125- Lightweight MOW 
 130-152 -Middleweight MOW 

 160-275 -Upperweight MOW 
 Most Pins in the least amount of time 

 Michael DeCapua overall MOW award (as voted by the Champions) 
 Team Sportsmanship award (Awarded by tournament Officials) 
 

  3:30 p.m. –Approximate end time 
                       210 bouts are wrestled on Saturday (Last year’s two-day bout total was 1006 bouts) 

 



ADDITONAL GENERAL INFO: 
 

The Concession Stand:   has a constraint due to the size of the facility. A breakfast meal will be on sale 
both Friday and Saturday after weigh-ins.  The stand will close at 9:00 pm on Friday night.  The college 
requests no outside food. (Wrestlers may bring fruit/drinks etc in their bags) but parents will be prohibited 

from bringing in 6 foot wedges and pizza pies etc.  There are not enough tables available to be able to lend 
them to parent groups. The gym has a new floor that can be stained by the RED dye found in sports drinks. 
Therefore NO RED drinks are allowed this year, 
 

Ticket Prices: 
 

 
Spectators: 

 
General 

Under 21 (Students) 
Over 55 (Seniors) 

All Sessions $ 18 $ 10 

Friday Only $ 12 $  5 

Saturday Only $ 12 $  5 

 

Programs: 
Each team gets a comp. copy in their arrival packet. 

Programs cost $5 (they include one set of brackets for either Friday AM, Sat AM, or Sat finals) 
Bracket updates are available to program holders at $3 ($5.00 without a program) 
 

The college has asked us to remind you that they cannot be responsible for items (valuables) lost/left in the 
bleachers.  Please don’t leave valuable stuff lying around. 
 

INCLEMENT WEATHER: 
Our biggest fear:  Sullivan County in mid-January.  Many teams are staying over on Thursday night.  The only 
reason for cancellation would be in the college shuts down.  Students are away for winter break and they 

have excellent snow removal facilities so we should be able to wrestle.   
Option One:  A two hour delay. (Teams who stayed over could begin to weigh-in at 8:30, scale would close at  
11:00 a.m. with wrestling beginning at noon). 

Option Two:  As needed, wrestlebacks would be cancelled.  Instead of all Round of 64 losers getting a 
chance to wrestleback, you may have to reach the Round of 32 to wrestleback, you may have to reach the 
Round of 16, you may have to reach the Quarterfinals, etc. 
 

TRAVEL PROBLEMS: 
From Friday 4:00 A.M. on: contact JEFF CUILTY on his cell:  845-591-1498 

Dan Wernikoff cell:  845-641-3063 
If you cannot reach JEFF CUILTY on his cell the landline at the college is:  845-434-5750  x4426 or 4294   
Report ASAP if you are going to be delayed.                         (College phone not available until 7:00 am)  
 

It is imperative that we have a cell number we can reach you at from: 
 Thursday night 1/10 thru Friday am 1/11 -Please check attached list and e-mail any changes needed    

 upon receipt of this letter. 
 
LINE-UP CHANGES: 

LAST MINUTE CHANGES CAN BE SENT ANY TIME UP TO 10:00 PM THURSDAY 
NIGHT (SEEDED WRESTLERS BECOME SCRATCHES). 
Tournament Director: 
Jeff Cuilty   Phone 845-561-7792   and    Fax:  845-561-7792  Cell: 845-591-1498 
Section 9 Chairman  E-mail:  JEFFCUILTY@HVC.RR.COM 

 
Our volunteer staff will be at your service to make the tournament run as smoothly as possible.  

Good luck to all.  See you soon. 

 
PLEASE NO CHAIRS ON THE MATS AT ANY TIME ! 

mailto:JEFFCUILTY@HVC.RR.COM

